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BBC Educational Offering 

The BBC is helping school children keep up with their studies during the latest lockdown, by broadcasting lessons and 

programmes on BBC Two and CBBC - as well as on iPlayer, with extra content online.  The curriculum-based TV 
programmes will run alongside the BBC Bitesize collection of educational resources, which will continue to provide 
online learning at home for pupils in Years 1 to 9, and those studying for GCSEs and Nationals.   

On TV, there will be three hours of primary school programming on CBBC, and two hours for secondary pupils on BBC 

Two. There will be both lessons and educational programmes. 

For primary school pupils, CBBC will show BBC Bitesize Daily as well as popular shows such as Our School, Celebrity 
Supply Teacher, Horrible Histories, Art Ninja and Operation Ouch. 

The Bitesize Daily lessons on TV will feature a different subject each day across the week, including maths, English, 
science and French. There will be teaching for five-to-seven year-olds, seven-to-nine year-olds and those aged nine-to-
11.  

BBC Two will cater for secondary students, with new content to support the curriculum, including drama adaptations, 
and science, history and factual titles.  Science for 11-14 year-olds is the focus of the first week's Bitesize Daily lesson 
programmes at 13:00, followed each day by an episode of The Planets presented by Prof Brian Cox.  

Online - learning resources for children of all ages can be found on the BBC Bitesize website. 

TV - programming for primary school pupils will be on CBBC between 09:00 and 12.00 every weekday.  Programmes for 

secondary school pupils will be on BBC Two, between 13:00 and 15:00.  

Red Button - the Bitesize Daily lessons will also be shown on the Red Button service on TV.  

iPlayer - all episodes will be available on catch-up, via iPlayer. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iYmMuY28udWsvbmV3cy9lZHVjYXRpb24tNTU1OTE4MjEifQ.dENThpUWk5Zb086hMqF204HXpQ3oNjfWzz1IE-WwpR8/s/764698442/br/92955184702-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxNDgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iYmMuY28udWsvYml0ZXNpemUvZGFpbHlsZXNzb25zIn0.7cPkIf43r21zfE40ZspHmHB6cIe0GsHrJ4Yis_79j0E/s/764698442/br/92955184702-l
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Customers using BT Mobile, EE, and Plusnet Mobile will be able to use BBC Bitesize content from the end of 

January without eating into their data allowance.  More mobile companies are also expected to make such content 
free to use. 

The BBC Bitesize social media channels - Facebook and Twitter accounts focusing on parents and teachers, 

including articles on supporting children's learning from home. 

Bitesize Instagram and TikTok platforms are there for teenage students. 

This is where you can find the full TV schedules 
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